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jBenJ May be Headquarters
for Home Guard Battalion

,, (From Hnluriliiy'n Dally.)

That lliinil inny within u short time
liitimmu hwtiliiuiirtors (or u Cuiitral
Oregon Imitation of llumu tlunrds,
1111(1 IXIdlllHH (if thin Will Htllllll mi ox- -

idlldiit uhmicv to secure mi urinory,
WIIH I III) HlUtOIIIUUl t It tH llllirillllK of
Frank It. Prince, (wptnlu or thn Mend
ItlflHi, vvlildli will serve h tlm nil- -

I'lllllH flir II lOWll CUIIIlllliy lf tllH Nttttt)

li oiiio tlofoiiHH triiiiiH. Mr. I'rluw
Ik how itwitltliiK word from Coloniil
('uiniiiiimtur llimliu, on which will
large f' ilHiinnil thn nrganliulluii of
tint Central Oregon battalion.- - "I um

0 Hsmirnd thut wo would have n Kood
- iriMiHt for nu nrinory In cwm the

f' liullnlloii la orKHiilxml," Mr. I'rlnce
wild. "I um not t llburty nl Iho

(, present, however, to iIIvuIkh IIih
source or thin Information."

TIih nmttnr bus boon token up with
I'rliiHvlllo mill Hint city will Iih will-Ih- r

to cooperate, orgnnUliiK n nmi-pau- y,

hiiiI accepting Hold iu battalion
)iimtl(iiurtHni. It Is understood that
it Hliiillur HrruiiKoiiiciit will nlwi ho
tiiHilo with Redmond, thus providing
with IImiiiI, the three cuiiipunle need-i- d

to mske up IIih orKHiilMilloii.
As thn companl" will be for hiiini)

utirrlce only. ur strength will not
b roiiiilrHl. mid with lift um th mlii- -

u Imiiiu for we strength. Captain
Pk I'rlnre M'pvph that there will he III- -

tin difficulty In securing th rehired
number. Tho local roinpaiiy will run
from Rft to loo. lit my, mIiIIm the
approximate strength whlh limy h

reached by I'rluevlllw and KwIihohiI

'1 has not aa yet le "stlnmtml.
1'elltlon hats which have lwn

Hrruktml In Mend slnci. WtHlnwMlsy

when the matter of humn guard
company wh broihd nl th Com-Hiwrcl-

cluh luncheon, have boeti lib-

erally signed, and a loul of 230 we

rprtd tlay. Th iwtltlun h

llomewloci wonf to keep

away fiotti hot ilmic hihI

utotm kUcben

COOKF.D DISIIHS
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help to keep tliem from be-i- ntf

worn out by ttie beat

PREPARED MEATS
for dinner rcirciliei one

Order in tlie mornintf. to
that we my deliver early.

Tben you can put your
meat on the ic to ouL

We bave a number of delight-

ful dibe we can iuiiet

Alk Ui

McGrath's Grocery
Dond Street
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If
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partmenu
ly nfuied
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SiRoui JL1H

it charter for n compmiy of homo do
fun no troopN. A largo number of tho
signers, or riiiimo, will not ho mem-

bers or thn company, on thorn uro too
ninny for tho usual strength or
u hut tho petition Ih Inkon nu
Indicating tho doalru or the cltlzomi
III KtlllOllll.

JUDGES AUE NAMED
FOR LOT CONTEST

(From Haturiluy'n Dally)
Tho HoltM'tlou or JikIkdh to ducldn

who irn tho pilr.o win hum In tho con
twit for tho ti i out uttructlvii lot In
lllvnr Tnrrntio wor unnouneod thin
moinliiK liy Niirrlnon lathm, n

County JiiiIko W. I). Munio, Mini M.
C. Colnmiiii noil Mm. It. M. Thonip-noi- l.

TIih tliri) worn uhon'iu hoouuiio
of thiilr work In coiiiiih'IIoii with tho
fltiwor dhow.

Tho prliwii nro throo In nuinhor,
?IH. $10. mid (C. mid will hHHWnrdod
AtiKiiNt -

SPORTSMEN ARE HACK
FROM FISH PLANTING

Oim of t'n U WrrrkfNl on Way to
Ijiki" Trim I of (ilnnt

HM-lf- , Hii) ('iiiiiiltiuliiiin.

(Krom Mondny'H Dully.)
ItdiurnliiK tiMluy from it dlfrivult

night trip to Odoll. CriiHimit mid Twin
Ukwi. Deputy Kluli mill (Ihiih) Wurdini
John ('uiiltiKhuiu rwportwl tmluy thn
pUntlMK of IH ran or lk trout In
thn IhrtHt ImhIImi of wattir. Kitty
tiina or trout wttrn takun to th num
iHtyond tliN MotolluN hy Itmlmond
aporlmn.

Krwl Wllkny. Jark THiMy. Mnrlw
lloorar, Kliiyil WlUoti. K4I. l.yoHN,
and Oarar CurUon iohiihhIwI Mr.
('unnlnKhaiH on th trip, whllH cara
wrn fiirnUliml hy J. A. Kt, C. K.

Iliiilaim. (Iih ITnlvHraal flaraKH. mnl
II. W HUiim. Only ohm rnal Hccliltnit
marred thn nnllro trip, orrurrliiK
hn the rar drlvon hy Kloyd Wllaon

ran Into a trtw, IohIiik all four whtwla.
No atrloua liijiiriw wr auataluml
by thn of thw car, und the
wrttckml nuto wua hrotiKhl hack to
llnfiil on 11 truck yoHturduy.

Thn nptM-hi- a of trout Juat plautml
art IndlKMiioua to Hih oantorn liikim,
lr. CuiiiiIiikIiuiii aaya, and with pro-j- ht

I'oudltlona will attain a also or
from 30 to 40 pounds.

MENNOWDRAI'TEI)
MAY JOIN REGULARS

rrlllnjt of VoluiiKtTliiK Will IU Al-

lotted l.'ntll Actunl full for
KiuiiiIiiuIIdii U .Modi'.

(From Mondny'a Dally.)
AltnmiKh thn draft hna Iimii

m-- whoflti uumliMrH wre taktin may
mill voluMtwor, arrordlHK to tlfH
Krni rH-lv- thin mornlnK hy Hf
rrultliiR Officer t'harlwi Davis, rrom
htralurtra In Cortland. It hna
tHMtii rommoulr uudHratniHl thut tho
draft muled voluntary onllxtmunt for
thn men and hoya who drow aorvlee
number, hut thU will not he tho

, aaya HoriteAUt Davis.
rulll tho uctuul rail hna tioon

inadu, dlrnrthiK druftod iiibii to np- -

por for uxnmlnntlun, IndlvlduuU ore
at 111 Juat us frco to voluntcur for tho
United StutHM uriny na thoy huvo boon
at any aluae thu war Ihikuii. This
atutn, howovor, will probably not last
for morn than u fw days, .SurRimnt

, Davis says.
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No. 2. The Bomb

Uy Sergeant Alciander McCllntock,
I). C. M.. H7lh Oversea IlitU

Canadian Oren. Guards.

CopyiUlil. 11 T, hy ilia 1111 v,

liie.

B

Hcrvtanl ilrCllnliirk ti an American
Imy of l.crlnut'iH, A'j.. who hut iren
icrvtra in I'mntc, ir ilccutatrtl fur
hruviru, ictiuntlril. iuvallilrtl home and
(nio it rtutnltto Iu in t it a commit-tion- ,

Thli l thtt ittiinil urtlitc in Ihe
tcrle. In the firtl urtUlc hr lr$crllt-i- d

hit training up In t)u point tehvre
ho rcurhul tUu Itutit llnv trciichci.

we look our ioltln Iu the
Wlllt.N Hun ticiuhcN Iu llulglum

wi rcllfveil ihu 'J'wviiiy.Klxih
C'niinilluu IwIIhIIihi rkiiula from thut

iuiuv Iwck to the vIIIiikck
of DIuklchiiiK'h ami Iti'iiiihiKhclut to
toll un how iilad they Mere to nro u
unit to allow tot tht way In. Am we
provcoded iixtIhihI. Ix'ftHf rtiublliK
Iho i'ouiimiut4HtlHi trt'UL'hifi at the
froiit. lb cm; m'ouIh mI(I iih the huaplta-til- l

utti'iitHiii duo htraiiHer-if- lat In,

0110 of thorn. liMitlliiR 11 platoon, would
auy:

"Nt'it IIS) yards In mni-hlu- Run
l rntiKo- - Kcop iiltt. don't mu ami bu
nnily lodrop iiih-- If jou nro wnrui-d.-"

Thoro won 0110 acout to each platoon,
and wo followed him mIiikIo lllo, most

i or the time alone roads or well worn
pntliN. but mniirl linen thruuch thickets
and rncKcd Holds. Itwry now niidtbon
tho Kout would yell at us to drop,
and down we'd bo on our stomachs,
whllo away off In the dlMniutj we
could boar Iho "put-put- " or mnclilno
Kilns, tho llrat aound of hontlle llrlui;
that had ever renrhed our cam.

"It'a nil rlcht." raid Iho scout.
'Thoy hucn't aeon um or pit track of
ua. They're Jut llriu on

Never! helena, when our vnrloua pla.
toons had ull cot Into tho front reserve
tirialirs. at about two hours nfler mid-uliih- t.

wo learued that tho first blood
of our battalion had bcvti aplllM. Two

i turn had been wouuded. thoueh liclther
fatally Our owu atrctcher lienri'nt

j look our wounded back to tho field
hospltnl nt The men of
Iho Twenty-sixt- h battalion aieut tho

' real of the nlKhl ItiKlructliiK us and
then left ua to hold tho K)lllon. We
wcro aa tierroua as a lot of cats, and
It Nccmcd to me that Iho German
iiiiMt certainly know thnt they could
como orer ami walk rlcht through us,
but outaldo of a few castiuttlcN from
sniping, audi as tho 0110 that befell
tho Fourteenth platoon man, which I

huvo told about, nothlm,' very alarming
happened the find day and night, and
by that tlmo wo had cot atendy 011 our
Job. Wo held tho Kltton for tweuty-al- x

dixy a, which la the longest crlod
that any Cnnadlan or llrltlah orgnutza.
tloti has over remained In a front lino
trench,

In none of tho stories I've read have
I over seen trench lighting na it wus
curried on In Hclglom adequately de-
scribed. You see. you can't get much
of an Idea about thing like that mak-
ing a quick tour of the trcm-he- uuder
ottlclul direction nud curort aa tho
nowspniHT nnd niagnxluo writers do.
I couldn't undertake to tell anything
worth whllo about tho big Ihruch of tiio
war, but I ran descrltHt how soldiers
huvo to Iciirn to tight In tho trenches,
and I think a good many of our young
follows huvo that to lenrii now, "Over
tboro" thoy don't talk or peace, or
oven of tomorrow. They alt back and
tako it.

Wo always held tho tiro trench as
lightly as possible, been u no It la a
demonstrated fact thnt tho front ditch
cannot be successfully defended In a
determined attack Tho tiling wo did
ami tho thing to do la to bo ready, to
Jump 011 to tho enemy its soon as ho
baa got Into your front trench and la
fighting on ground that you know nnd
Uc Upc.an.'t nnd kuoc,k. ra ninny kinds

of tnr out of him thnt ho'll havo to pull
tila load for u spot thnt isn't so warm
That system worked first rato with us.

During tho day wo had only n very
few men In tho llro trench If an at-

tack la coming In daylight there's
plenty of tlmo to get ready for

It At iilpht wo kept prepared for
Iron bio all tho time. Wo hud 11 night
sentry on each tiring step and 11 man
sitting nt his feet to watch him to boo
ho wasn't aecretly sniped Then wo
bud 11 sentry In each "hay" of the
trench to take messages.

Orders didn't permit the rann on the
firing step or the mnn watching him
to leave post ou auy excuse whatever

"OVER TIRE
9)

The Thrill and the Hell of
(he Trenches, Described

by an American Boy.

Sergeant Alexander McCllntock of Lex-

ington, Ky., and the Canadian Army Has
Gripping Tale That Every American Will
Read, For He Telia the FacU Unadorn-
ed. Wounded, a Dlstingulihed Conduct
Medal Man, He Wai Home,

but It Going "Out There" Again to Fight
For Uncle Bam and Hit Alltei. An g,

Interesting, Personal Narrative,
Full of the Spirit and Atmosphere of the

berqeant MeCLINTOCK. Trenches.

oriMUlsjilhm

auaplcloti."

DIuklohiiHCh

Invalided

during their two hour "spell" or duty.
Dunging on a string, at tho elbow of
each scntrjr 011 the fire step was n
siren wIiIhIIo or an empty ahelt oiso
and a bit of Iron with which to ham-
mer on It. This, whichever It might
he. was fur the purpoao of aprcndlng
tho alarm In cnxo of a gas attack.
Also wo had sentries In "listening
K)ats," at vnrloua points from twenty

to llfly jnrda out In "No Muu'a Land."
Theae iiieu blackened their faces bo-fo-

they went "over the top" anil then
lay In shell hole or iiuturAl hollows.
There wn alwuyn two of them, a bay-
onet 111 mi and a bomber. From tho
llateulng pout 11 wire ran back to tho
fire trench to bo used In signaling. In
the trench a man sat with this wire
wrapped around hla hand. One pull
meant "All O K.." two pulls, "I'm
coming hi," thn-- (iiiIIn, "Kuciuy In

That 8yttm Worked Hrat Rato
With Ua.

sight," and four pulls. "Sound gaa
alarm." The fire atep In a trench la a
ahelf 011 which aoldlera stand to look
out nud ahoot between the annd bags
on top.

In addition to these men, we had pa-

trol and vcouts out In "No Man'a
Laud" tho greater part of the night,
with orders 10 gain any Information
Ksalblo which might be of value to

battalion, brigade, division or general
hcailaunrter., Thejr reported, on the
condition of the Germans' barbed wire,
the location of machlnu guns and oth-
er little thlugs like that which mlgiit
Ik of Intorvst to aoaie commatullng
olllevr twenty miles back. Also they
were ordered to make every otTort to
capture auy of the enemy'a scouts or
patrols, o that we could get Informa-
tion from them. One of the Interentlng
momenta Iu this work came when a
star aholl caught you out hi an open
aHt. If you moved you were gone.
I've seeu men tttnnd 011 one foot for
the thirty seconds during which a star
shell will bum. Then when scouIn or
patrols met in "No Man's Ijnd" they
always had to tight It out with bayo-
nets. One Mugle shot would bo the
signal for artillery llro nnd would
menu tho 11 most Inxtant nnnlhllutUm
of the men 011 both kMc Of tho tight
I' ml cr the ucccwdtlcs of this wurinuuy
of our men havo been killed by our
own shell tiro.

The Daylight Hour.
At a little before dnyhrenk came

"stund-to,- " wlion everyluxly got but-
toned ui) nnd ready for busiucss be-

cause nt thnt hour most nttneks begin,
and also thnt wus tho regular tlmo for
a doao of "morulug and evening hate,"
otherwlso n good, lively II ft ecu minute
of shell tire. Wo had some, casualties
every morning nnd evening, and the
stretcher benrera used to get ready for
them aa a regular matter of course.
For fifteen minutes at dawn and duk
tho Germans used to send over "whli-bangs.- "

"coal boxes" nnd "mlneuwer-for- "

(sheila from trench mortars) In
such a generous way that It looked as
If thoy liked to ahoot 'cm off, whether
tbey hit anything or not. You could
always hear tho "heavy stuff" coming,
and wo paid little attention to It, as It
wus used Iu efforts to reach the bat-
teries back of our lines. Tho ioor old
town of Dlnklchusch got tho full ben-
efit of It, When u shell would shriek
Its way over, somo ono would say,
"There goes tho express for DIukle-busch,-"

nud a couplo of seconds later,
when boiuo prominent landmark, of
Dluklebusch would disintegrate with a
loud detonation, boiuo ouo else would
remark :

Tnilii'a arrived I"
About tho only amusement wo had

during our long stay In tho frout
trenches was to sit with our backs
against tho rear wall and shoot at tho
rats running along the pnraict. Poor
Mucfnrlane, with n Hash of tho old hu-

mor which ho hud before tho war, told
a "rooklo" thnt the trench rats were
bo big thnt ho caw ouo of them trying
on Ida greatcoat They used to run
over our fneea when wo woro sleeping
In our dugouts, nud I've seeu them In

ravenous sworuis burrowing Into the
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Ucnd :: :: Oregon
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"i1Iow grave of the dead. Most of
the soldiers' leg are near rod to the
kliee with bitci.

Ihe one thing of whMi wo constant
ly lived In irar waa a gas attack. I

tioed v wake In the middle of the night
I

In a told HVtent dreaming that I heard
clatter and whlalle blowing all

IMie Ihe Imp which meant that the
wn eoiulmc. And filially I really

I did hear the terrifyhiK wmjimI, Juat at
a moment wueti It eotihin t have sound
d worv. I oVas In charge of the dally

ration detail, sent back about ten tulles
to the olut of nearest Approach of the
tratiNtKirt lorries to carry hi rations,
ammunition and sand bars to tho front
treiH-bea- . We had n lot of trouble re-

turning with our load. Pasalng a
point which was called Shrapnel Cor-
ner, because the Germans had precise
range of It. we were caught In ma-
culae gun fire and had to He on our
Btomachs for twenty minutes, during
which we lost one man, wounded. 1

icnt him buck and went on with my
party, only to run Into another machine
gun shower n half mile farther on.
While we were lying down to escaic
thin n concealed British battery of
dve Inch guns, about which we knew
nettling, opened up right over our
heads. It shook us up and scared us so
that pome of our party were now worse
off than tho roan who had been hit and
carried to the rear. We finally got to-
gether and wont on. When we were
about n mile behind the reserve trench,
(tumbling lu tho dark through the last
aid most dangerous path overland, wo
beard u lone slreir whistle, followed bjr
a ware of metallic hammering and wild
tooting which seemed to spread over
all of Belgium 11 mile ahead or us. All
any of us could say was;

"Gas!"
All you could see In the dark was a

collection of white and frightened
faces. Every trembling tluger seemed
awkward hh 11 thumb us we trot out our
ens musks and helmeta ami put them
on, followlug dlret-'itu- as nearly us
we could. I ordered the meu to sit
sttll ami sent two forwunl to notify
mo from headquarters when tho gas
uliinu wns over. They lost their way
and were not found for two days. We
sut there for nu hour, und then I ven-
tured to take my mask off. As nothing
happened, I ordered tho men to do tho
name. When we got Into the trenches
with our packs we found thut tho gas
alarm had been one of Frltt's Jokos.
Tho first sirens bml been sounded In
the German Hues, uud there hadn't
been any gas.

Our men evened thing np with the
Germans, however, the next night
Some of our scouts crawled clear up
to the German barbed wire, ten yards
In frout of tho enemy tire trench, tied
empty jam tins to tho barricade nnd
then, after attaching small telephone
wires to tho burled strands, crawled
buck to our trenched. tVheu they start-
ed pulling tho telephono wires tho
empty tins made a clnttor right under
Fritz's noso. Immediately tho Germans
opened up with nil their, mnchluo gun
and rltle tire, began bombing the spot
from which tho noise carao und scut
up "S O 8" signals for artillery flro
along a mile of their Hue. They fired
a $10,000 suluto and lost rjgbt's sleep
over tho uolso niado Sj-- tho discarded
containers of 0 shillings' worth of Jam.
It was a good tonic for the Tommies.

The Prince of Wales. ,
A few days uftcr this a very young

olllccr passed mo In a trench while I
was sitting ou a flro step writing a
letter, t noticed that ho had tho red
tabs of a staff otllccr on hU uniform,
but I paid no moro attention to him
than that No compliments, such as
salutes to oiuccrs, are paid In tho
treuches. After ho had passed ono of
tho meu asked mo If 1 didn't know
who ho vn. I said I didn't.

"Why, you d fool," ho said, "that's
tho Prime of Wules!"

(Continued ou Page C)

AIVTHUH J. MOORE
Lawyer

Log Cabin Cull(1ln(f

Hcnd, Oro. Phono Illaek 1111

.1. E. ENaKHHETHO.V,

I'M'.MIIINri AM) HEATING
117 Minnesota Ktreet.

EitlmatOH Cheerfully Ftirnlshod
Jobbing Promptly Done.

O. P. NIBWONOER, Bend, Oro.
UNDERTAKER

IJccnacd Embnlmcr, Funeral
Director.

Phono Red 421. Lady Asst

DR. R. D. 8TOWELL
Naprepathlc Pfiyslclon

Over Logan I urnlturo Co.
Wall Street Hours 9 to 5

Phone Ited imi

O. 8. BENSON

Attorney At Law
Benson Building, Wall Street

Bend, Oregon.

II. C. E L L I S
Attorncyat'Lnt'

United States Coniinlaaloner
First National Bank Building

BEND. OREGON

HOOD RIVER TEAM
CANCELS GAME HERB

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Word was received here today thar

the calling out of the Hood River
artillery company has broken up thn
hall team in that cltv. cancelling the
game scheduled to have been played
here tomorrow with The Shovlln
Hlxon team.

FRESH
Groceries

You havo a right to

INSIST
that we 8co to It that your
money rinds tho greatest pur-
chasing power, and that yoa
get

QUALITY
goods for tho money yon pay.

RESPECT
we pay to this plan Is what Is
building for us a big business.

HOWEVER LITTLE
the saving may be, it will

HELP.
'We'll do our best for

YOU.
PHONE BLACK 11

Erickson's Grocery
JOHNSON E1LDC.

Wall Sued

Joe Rock
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of
EXCAVATION

WORK
rock or dirt

BASEMENTS
STREET WORK. ETC.

Leave otJrn at

J. A. EASTES OFFICE
Oregon Stmt

J '
Roofing of all kinds. Repairing

promptly done.

J. A. DlacCLOSKEY
T1NNINQ AND

Furnace Contractor
Guttering1, Spoutinp;,

Cornices and Skylights.

S h c e Repairing
Done In FIUST-CLAS- S man- -

ner, whllo you wait.
L. Goodmuti, opposlto lUiker's

Grocery.


